
DATE FIELD TIME

1-Jan HEA 1:32

4-Jan CRI :29

5-Jan SAF 1:21

6-Jan POL 1:50

7-Jan GOV :30

8-Jan CRI :28

11-Jan GOV :27

12-Jan POL 1:13

13-Jan GOV 1:04

14-Jan CRI 1:15

15-Jan CRI :27

18-Jan HEA 1:24

19-Jan CRI :36

20-Jan COM :51

21-Jan GOV :39

22-Jan CRI :41

25-Jan CRI :25

26-Jan SAF :38

27-Jan GOV :46

28-Jan POL :41

29-Jan CRI 1:38

2021 FIRST QUARTER FCC REPORT
CBS Wyoming KGWC, KGWL, KGWR

STORY
Wyoming expected to receive 25,000 of the coronavirus 
vaccine.
Sherriff's department asking for public's help in two incidents 
of animal cruelty

Fire department called to an early morning structure fire.

High speed chase in Rock Springs let to arrest of man who 
stole vehicle from dealership in Colorado.
Cheyenne police department asking for any information in 
reguards to a continuing homicide investigation
The Wyoming Department of Health has confirmed the state’s 
first case of the “UK variant,”
Update on a suspicious death by gunshot wound the Casper 
police are investigating
The Casper City Council passed the first reading of an 
ordinace to expand the Highland Park Cemetery
Wyoming lawmakers have advanced legislation that would 
change how the state regulates wind and solar power. 

Trump suporters protesting in downtown Casper WY
Lawmakers will consider a proposed $100 Million public 
education funding cut.
Cheyenne-Laramie County Health Department exterior was 
vandalized with fake blood.
Bill to raise tobbacco tax filed for the 2021 wyo legislative 
session

Liz Cheney announed she would vote to impeach Trump.
Governor Gordon said the state would push back agains any 
regulations reguarding the energy industry

Death Threats made to those inside a Rock Springs 
community health center
Three juviniles ran away from a juvinile facility and authorities 
are searching for them.
Investigators say brake failure probably caused a freight train 
collision that killed two crew members.
Sen.  Lummis to introduce a bill to restrict  White House from 
blocking new leasing for oil and gas drilling

Anti-Cheney rally held by Matt Gaetz at state capitol
A Casper man will serve four years probation after a 5-year-
old consumed meth under his care
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DATE FIELD TIME

1-Feb GOV :36

2-Feb CRI :31

3-Feb SAF :50

4-Feb CRI :43

5-Feb POL 1:02

8-Feb CRI :38

9-Feb ENG :34

10-Feb GOV 1:04

11-Feb CRI :48

12-Feb CRI 1:17

15-Feb HEA :55

16-Feb CRI 1:27

17-Feb POL 1:14

18-Feb HEA :50

19-Feb CRI :21

22-Feb CRI 1:52

23-Feb SAF :45

24-Feb GOV :35

25-Feb SAF :31

26-Feb CRI 1:13

Due to weather, shipments of the COVID-19 vaccine are 
delayed for some areas.
Police are looking for information reguarding the death of a 2 
year old that had previously been reported as missing.

The Park County Republican Party issued a censure of U.S. 
Representative Liz Cheney on Thursday, for her vote to 
A Wyoming resident has filed a lawsuit against two deputies 
after he and his mother were stunned and arrested during a 
A Wyoming coal mine  in the Powder River Basin  announced 
it’s closing. 
The Governor issued an Executive Order to allow the 
Wyoming Department of Family Services to begin its 
preparations to administer the federal Emergency Rental 
Assistance Program.
Officers responded to a call that a man had kidnapped a 
woman and a child. 
A mand admits to placing a GPS tracker on a womans vehicle 
violating a protection order.

Governor issued new COVID-19 health orders.
Residents have received fraudulent calls reguarding the 
COVID-19 vaccine
Senator Barrasso talks about how he plans to push back 
against the Biden administration's gun law reforms.

2021 FIRST QUARTER FCC REPORT
CBS Wyoming KGWC, KGWL, KGWR

STORY
Governor issued an Order to  examine  financial impacts of 
President ban on new sales of oil and gas leases
Cheyenne Policeis  investigating a robbery that took place at 
Central Bank and Trust.
Casper City Council amended an ordinance modifying 
downtown speed limits
A Sheridan woman plead not guilty to aggravated assault and 
possession of a deadly weapon

A local couple was involved in a police shootout in Nebraska 
resulting in one death, and one critical injury
A video showing a semi falling over in the wind is a warning to 
residents about driving in high wind conditions.
Legislation requiring voters to present ID has advanced in the 
Wyoming legislature.
A woman found dead outside her vehicle prompted officials to 
remind drivers of winter safety procedures.

Officials have arrested one man for murder.
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DATE FIELD TIME

1-Mar JUS 1:02

2-Mar GOV 1:10

3-Mar CRI :38

4-Mar CRI :27

5-Mar CRI :57

8-Mar HEA :49

9-Mar CRI 1:01

10-Mar CRI :35

11-Mar CRI 1:14

12-Mar GOV :32

15-Mar ENV :50

16-Mar POL :29

17-Mar COM :50

18-Mar GOV :31

19-Mar HEA :27

22-Mar EDU 1:16

23-Mar JUS :48

24-Mar GOV 1:22

25-Mar CRI :23

One man is charged with multiple counts of Sexual Abuse of a 
Minor.
A PD K9 aided in the arrest of a woman who was out on bond 
in an unrelated felony methamphetamine case.

Governor announces removal of statewide mask mandate
Man facing multiple felony charges after assaulting person 
with a baseball bat, and  attepmting to hit them with vehicle
A man was arrested on felony narcotics charges after trying to 
flee the scene in an Uber.
Man arrested after a car chase involving multiple law 
enforcement agencies.

2021 FIRST QUARTER FCC REPORT
CBS Wyoming KGWC, KGWL, KGWR

STORY
Man was sentenced to 150 years in prision for three counts of 
production of child pornography.

Recap of Governors state of the state address
Man faces multiple misdemeanors after allegedly eluding 
police twice within one night

UW will begin to allow in person classes and on-site housing 
after spring break
Judge ruled a former teacher convicted of possessing child 
pornography will serve 7 to 10 years in prison.
State of Wyoming filed a lawsuit challenging the ban on oil 
and gas leasing on federal land
One person was arrested in relation to a hit and run incident 
that resulted in the death of the victim.

Legislation passed that would make it easier for counties to 
override public health orders in the future.
Warning to residents in low-lying areas to take extra 
precautions against flooding after 26" of snowfall in Casper
Wy lawmakers endorsed a plan to set aside money to sue 
states that refuse to use coal to generate electricity. 
City of casper App now allows requests for snow removal on 
city streets that have yet to be plowed.
Wyoming has joined 21 other states in a lawsuit reguarding 
the Keystone Pipeline
Natrona county has moved to phase 1C of the vaccination 
distribution plan.



26-Mar HEA :54

29-Mar CRI :49

30-Mar GOV :33

31-Mar CRI :36
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Six Wyoming health centers are receiving funding from the 
America Rescue Plan.
Laramie County Sherriff seeking information on multiple 
larcenies.
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A bill that would legalize online sports wagering and fantasy 
sports contest in Wyoming is to the House
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A suspect is facing charges of aggravated assault after 
pointing a handgun at another person and firing into a yard.
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